
 Dear   RRS   Families, 

 This   week   feels   like   we   are   really   gearing   up   for   the   end   of   the   school 
 year.   You   will   be   hearing   from   Coach   Scuitto   in   the   very   near   future   about   our 
 field   day   events.   We   would   love   to   have   as   many   volunteers   as   possible   at   this 
 fun   event,   even   if   you   can   only   be   here   for   part   of   it.   We   are   also   thinking   about 
 class   lists   for   the   next   school   year.   I   encourage   you   to   reach   out   if   you   have   any 
 special   thoughts   about   your   child's   placement   for   the   next   school   year   (see 
 attached   letter   for   more   details).   In   addition,   we   are   preparing   for   kindergarten 
 orientation   where   we   welcome   our   newest   community   members. 

 This   is   a   fun   and   exciting   time   of   the   year.   It   is   also   a   time   when   kids   are 
 playing   outdoors   more   and   involved   in   sports   programs.   These   are   very 
 important   opportunities   for   your   children   to   experience.   Be   sure   to   find   a 
 balance   and   time   to   read,   practice   math   facts   and   complete   assignments. 

 Have   a   wonderful   week! 
 Mrs.   Lawson 

 Staff   Recognition:  This   week   we   will   be   recognizing   our   amazing   first-grade 
 team!   They   are   a   dedicated   group   that   works   hard   to   foster   a   love   of   learning 
 as   well   as   teach   foundational   literacy   skills   that   last   a   lifetime.   Thanks   to   Mrs. 
 Pederson,   Miss   Whitmer,   Ms.   Boesch   and   Mrs.   Johnson   for   all   you   do.   Thanks 
 to   our   honorary   member,   Mrs.   Chew   as   well.   Be   sure   to   write   a   note   of   gratitude 
 to   them   this   week. 

 Summer   Bridge   Registration: 
 How   to   Apply: 

 ●  Parents   can   apply   between   May   9th   –   May   27th 
 ●  Application   Link:  Summer   Bridge   Application   Link 

http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=HU5K2q0Fz5ADTGboxPzOzc-2FmDrLeRPv-2F5f6cytuJSxI0trpBiz9UDAwo-2Bcb69f-2Bouxo3v6CF1-2Bvr5L7mduhJNnu5sB3dQSzMrK9wTyj0GQTBCQMaA-2BK8-2Fzf2QH6OcpYIBpf3NIo81lN1PuCRgHly6mUpFotflKLLTulcAnjXH5A-3DFKah_UhPZkopTI9XxQT7tooyXT5DKXY19DBSiTa-2FEO10GFjM6ESIXU-2FcSLU4QYwX4T6A5llPLHS1MvnMILRt365pHinm-2FkUz0dB0Tcn5u6vPnpknOubyVGd0Z2zU3iqr3Zn9lApVwcYqQ4FPG1xRwGvIQCObHaxl0oaCiFsv-2BRMCi6Zs3l3Zdx8Am59-2BBwEbb-2F3iiIqijJ1gnr1AuRm-2BGpZc7XDjUxdzS8B-2B9vGwVtfQd7t5jRIPuPLNrQSp7iY4TSf-2FAdY3Fwr35pQy827fx-2BBvJjg-3D-3D


 Dates   to   Remember: 

 5/17:   Budget   Vote   at   HMS   from   6   AM   to   9   PM 
 5/20:   School   Spirit   Day   -   dress   to   impress 
 5/24:   New   York   State   Science   Assessment   for   grade   4 
 5/26:   School   Spirit   Day   -   dress   like   a   pirate 
 5/27   -   5/31:   No   School 
 6/3:   School   Spirit   Day   -   dress   like   a   tourist 
 6/6:   New   York   State   Science   Assessment   for   grade   4 
 6/6:   Student   Expo 
 6/10:   School   Spirit   Day   -   dress   in   red,   white   and   blue 
 6/14:   PTA   meeting   Zoom   link: 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83503826143?pwd=WjhLSitmQndMWlhRV1hCTGlD 
 VzZKdz09 
 6/15:   Field   Day   for   grades   K   -   2   **Note   this   is   a   date   change 
 6/16:   Field   Day   for   grades   3   -   5   **Note   this   is   a   date   change 
 6/17:   Rain   Date   for   field   day 
 6/17:   School   Spirit   Day   -   sunglasses   day 
 6/20:   No   School 
 6/21:   Early   Dismissal 
 6/21:   Moving   Up   Day   for   grade   5 
 6/21:   Early   Dismissal 
 6/22:   Early   Dismissal 
 6/23:   Early   Dismissal 
 6/24:   Early   Dismissal, 
 6/24:   Last   Day   of   School 
 6/24:   Report   Cards   Go   Home 
 6/24:   Students   Meet   Their   New   Teacher 
 6/24:   School   Spirit   Day   -   dress   like   you   are   attending   a   Luau 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83503826143?pwd=WjhLSitmQndMWlhRV1hCTGlDVzZKdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83503826143?pwd=WjhLSitmQndMWlhRV1hCTGlDVzZKdz09


 Ralph   R.   Smith   Elementary   School 

 16   Smith   Court 

 PO   Box   725 

 Hyde   Park,   New   York   12538 

 845-229-4060 

 May   3,   2022 

 Dear   Parents   and   Guardians, 

 Soon   the   Ralph   R.   Smith   staff   will   begin   work   on   building   class   lists   for   next   year. 

 We  take  many  factors  into  consideration  when  we  make  up  classes.  Your  child’s  current 
 and  future  teachers  will  spend  a  great  deal  of  time  and  thought  on  placement  decisions. 
 Classroom  teachers,  special  area  teachers,  and  appropriate  support  staff  consider  the 
 following  aspects  in  order  to  develop  well-balanced  groups:  boy/girl  ratio,  academic 
 balance,  behavioral  characteristics,  academic  levels,  services  provided,  and  social  and 
 emotional   needs. 

 We  know  that  you  want  the  best  possible  learning  situation  for  your  child.  We  are  willing 
 and  eager  to  receive  input  from  you  regarding  the  learning  environment  that  might  best 
 suit  your  child  .  As  a  result  of  the  need  to  consider  the  many  factors  listed  above,  we 
 are  not  able  to  honor  specific  requests  for  a  particular  teacher  .  There  are  certainly 
 unique   situations   that   may   exist   and   we   will   be   happy   to   review   written   input. 

 If  you  wish  to  provide  a  written  statement  regarding  the  learning  environment  that  might 
 best  suit  your  child’s  needs,  you  should  submit  this  information  in  writing  on  or  before 

 Thursday  May  26 
 th 

 2022.  Emails  should  be  sent  to  melissalawson@hpcsd.org  or  you  can 
 send   in   a   note   with   your   child(ren). 

 Thank   you   for   your   support. 

 Sincerely, 

 Melissa   Lawson 

 Principal 


